Genera ons of Abraham Samson’s
descendants were in Duxbury Poli cs.
The town voted to choose 3 selectmen and at this town mee ng March ye 21st 1700 ye Town chose Capt.
Seth Arnold and leut. Francis Barker and ABRAHAM SAMSON for select men. Samuel Bradford and Jo‐
seph Stockbridge are chosen Constables Peter West, and John Boney Tything men. David Alden and John
Partridge are chosen fonce viewers and Benjamin Delanoe and Joseph Ford field drivers. Josiah Holms,
James Partridge and John Simons are chosen Surveyors and Mr. David Alden is chosen Town Treasurer. Ye
town chose Robert Barker and Mr. Edward Southworth Agents to Joyn with
Marshfield and Scituate
agents m rebuilding ye Bridge comonly called Bestoes Bridge.

The original Abraham Samson who came over to
the New World in 1629 died around 1702. So this
document dated April 12,1714 was written when his
son and grandson (both named Abraham Samson)
were involved in town politics, in Duxborough,

Henry Samsons Will dated December 24,

16 year old Henry Samson came over on the Mayflower. His Cousin, Abraham Samson came over 9 years later.
Below is a page from The Records of Duxborough(1642‐1740) , which shows the records one of his sons who was al‐
so named Abraham Samson. This is the births records for Abraham and Penelope Samson and their 7 children (Ruth,
Hannah, Rebekah, James, Abraham, Stephen and Henry).

A a Town mee ng held on the 7th day of March 1699 the town then
made choice of ABRAHAM SAMSON, Benony Dolono & Samual Sprague.
Either to art ohe the former Art & made to prevent the cu ng and car‐
ing away carved wood or any other Timber out of the town: or to make
and prosecute such arts as they shall so care. To prevent the carrying
away such Timber: the Town vo ng to & by them in prosecute of the
same.

